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Goods and Brugs
Event

orrow !

tes V4 Off
hes every imag-of- f.

In addition

Aj a thousand Scis- -
mcluded in the late
ucnt that has just ar- -

E. Our importation.
Scissors only 89

Scissors 49 & 39

s Specials
and 35c robber-line- d

Inge Bags, 19
and 75c rnbber-iine- a

veling Cases, 49
and $1.50 rubber-line- d

veling Cases, 9S
Diving Caps only 19
nbber Bath Caps, 39 C
nbber Bath Caps, 49

bur Tonic Sprays, 69

Offer 33c
barations 50c jar of

and 2oc
due, special

Dioxide Cream, grease- -

15
nagda Cream only 39
anitol Cold Cream, 15c

Vlalvina Cream for 29c
deal Massage Cream at

Le Trefle, Violet, Dor-- y

Vernon and Armour's
cum at 11c -

bellaneous

baj33c

tch Dandruff Cure for
C
itch Dandruff Core for

by's Hair Health. 69c
Newbro's Herpicide for
c - -

Jheffler's Colorine, 59c
nfud's Eau de Quinine,

Mnolin Deodorant Pow
16c

igma Deodorizing Pow--

16c
Lnstrite Manicure spe- -
ties, 16c

Rail Shine Books. 16c
Dlh Nail Enamel, cakes
c
ocket Combs only 19c

Celluloid Soap Boxes at
C
ts' 65c to $1

Sets at V2 price
Lrge Wool Bath Sponges
18c

e Specials
anthrox, Shampoo 29c

Phenolax Wafers, 29
ond's Extract, at 29c
Pinkham's Vegetable

hpound, 69c
tep Easy Toot Powder,
19c

Jlercolized Wax at 59c

Life"

use of an electrical
xercise are derived,

' fatiarue.
fry-New-Li- fe Vibrat--
atism, sore muscles,
and dozens of other

second floor. Sold
ents, if you like.

Visit Beauty Parlors for Shampooing, Hair-dressin- g, New Artist's Material Department now in our Again tomorrow Regular Admission Tickets

.Manicuring, Electrolysis, Massage. Picture Section, 5th floor. Winsor Ss Newton line to The Oaks given free on the fifth floor. - They're

workers balcony, first floor. of Oil Colors; Brushes, Plaques, Canvas, etc. for young and old. Ask for them!
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AiibrySisterVBeautifiers

etc., priced, variously,
50 and 75 a jar.

is
use

tried

Toilet as

"Bee label is on

CREAM

but tn use a applica
tion of Aubry SistersJ famous

to enjoy the of a delicate,

The is a
cream powder, applied to the

and arms a
And unlike powder it cannot be

nor it rub off. too,
are
in the Aubry Sisters' Liquid
Beautifier Uream,

25 to The Beautifier' at 25,

Sulphurro Is Nature's
Remedy time

has been known as the
in exis

tence. And for back it has been
for blood creating normal

-

in this wonderful Sulphuro will be
a harmless and natural remedy for rheumatism, asthma, goitre,
all bowel, kidney, skin and blood diseases.

The original Steward's Liquid Compound of Sul-

phur priced 4-o-z. bottles, 50h 10-o- z. bottles; $1.

A Famous Beauty Expert
Mme. Hatten who,

through the of her own
exclusive and

the excellent
Articles known the

20th Century Line. The orig-
inal Hive".
every package. All put up
in light, sanitary

youthful
Beautifier

does
splendid prepara-

tions line

From Sulphur
greatest

harmless

compound

Sulphurro

! iRRIftfCES5JCOLD

20th Century Princess Cold Cream An skin cleanser for
night and morning use. Jar at 50 and $1.

Century Specialties Bleach Cream, Dry Cream, Freckle
Cream, Powder, Almond Whitner, Face Powder, etc.
Prices range,from 25 to $1

50cPompeianCream3
feel, as look in the mirror, that the skin is

not as clear fresh as it should be after

IHASSACE

your careiui uulu r use ui
cream ? One trial of Pompeian Massage

Cream will convince you that here is a cream
that is really good.

Try Pompeian rub it on the poisoned
skin and well into the you'll be
surprised, as you massage, to see the dark-

ened cream roll from the leaving it
clear, and healthy

50c Jar Massage for 29fr
75c Jar Pompeian Cream for 49
$1.00 Jar Pompeian Massage Cream at 67

Actresses Recommend
The Famous Melorose

Beauty Specialties as

Perfect Toilet Dainties

Beauti-fie- r

deightful

de-

tected,

-- immemorial

destroyer
generations recom-

mended purifying
circulation.

stomach,

formu-
las, compounds

aluminum

3c
appearing

Massage

And surely 'tis an undisputed fact that actresses are splendid

judges of a good complexion is makes a good com-

plexion and keeps a good complexion.
as a cleanser and for massages the Melorose Beauty

Cream removing freckles, tan, wrinkles, blackheads and
blemishes.

Equally as effective is the Melorose Powder, of a wonder-

fully fine texture improving the and protecting the
skin from cold wind, etc. The demonstrator will tell you

Melorose Specialties. 50c Melorose Beauty Cream, 39c ; 50c

Melorose Face Powder, 39c.

Nature's Own Laxative
Herein this Prune Bitters Compound is a vegetable

laxative that contains the purest and most wholesome of
ingredients. of . Oregon' prune juice, medical and

A. simple", natural remedy for purifying ' the
bloodvand cleansing the system. Relieves stom-

ach and troubles, indigestion, constipation
and biliousness. m

of Oregon
medical and vegetable syr-

ups for old and young,

Portland Agents

Perrin Gloves

Ajax Guaranteed
Hosiery

Gotham Shirts and
Underwear

Mme. Irene

Munsing Wear.

'tor With Complete Mail Order Service and Catalogue,

Vmi'vB sinsrle

charm
fresh hued, skin.

face, neck with sponge

Then,
there other toilet

Tint, Soap,
$1.

crerm

the and

Here found

CREAM

ideal

Other
Rouge

Ever you
and

wumcu; oo-in-g

pores-an-

skin,
clean appearing.

Pompeian Cream

what what
what

Ideal other

Face
complexion

heat,
about

purely
only

Made herbs

liver

Made prune juice,
herbs

alike.

Cor-

sets

Ask for
Prune Bit-

ters .in our
Drug Section

tomorrow
large bot-

tle priced at

$1 .00

" TheVilldge Blacksmith9 '--

Famous Painting

StaD?Mtttetli,Icenedmo!tiiiforelishtpictoe!-"- Tl Toiler" and "Tt. VfflaSe Blacksmith" are the two that rank
masterpieces. "Wonderfully realistic is the large 7i8-fo- ot canvas see it tomorrow.

lIMew Augiist Furmtpre Offerings
Carload Chairs and Rockers 40 Saving
A MONG the many phenomenal purchases which we planned to arrive during the course of this great August Furniture event

A waS a carload of fine Chairs and Eockers, bought from the Michigan Chair Company of Grand Rapids!
. Highest grade Chair factory in the country. The dozens of new styles go on our floors tomorrow at an average 40 sa ing.

Hundreds of other August specials on uimng-roo- m, Deuruum, ui v my -- i uun, x

This $6 Dining
Chair for

$3.60
Michigan Chair Co.'s

Solid Oak Diners fin-

ished early English or
wax. $9 Arm Chair to
match, $5.40.

This Dining
Chair, .

$4.20
Michigan Chair Co.'s

Diners, in mahogany,
wax golden or early
English. Cane or leather

Chair
match,

$1.35 Davenport for $85
Elegant Ketcham & Rothchild

Davenport, luxurious, .with
cushions. Regularly $135 ; we
place them n (JQC ffsale' week u)0JSU

$40 Dining Table, $24.98
Famous Hastings solid Dining

Tables, pictured above. Six-fo- ot

top, with 48-inc- h extension. Tyden
duo-styl- e lock removable top.
Fitted with 3 leaves. gOf QQ
Regularly $40.00, at DSt.I0

dow Sunday.

Cur-
tains,

Cur-
tains,

5.00 at 2.88
at

Sample

seat. $10 Arm
to $6.

floss

this

oak

and

$2

2.25

6.00 3.37

ered. Regularly
$85;

This $12.50 Mahog-
any Diner,

$7.50
Elegant Mah o g a n

Dining Chairs, with No.
1 leather-covere- d

$18 Arm Chair to

Rochers for $59.75
luxurious or

Chair, illustrated above. Ketch- -
am & Rothchild

at $59.75

U.S.PAT.0fT.

Qstermoors at $12.49
Our sale price on the

world-famou- s Ostermoor Mattresses.
Built not. of thousands of
felt sheets. Full size, one
weighing 50 pounds.
Always $15.00 ; $12.49

Another Big Lace Curtain
Purchase Here Tomorrow

of the immense mill purchases of Lace Curtains
ANOTHER Homefurnishing arrived and
out tomorrow about half price!

Over 2000 pairs of Cable Net, Madras Weave, Filet Weave and Notting-

ham Curtains in white, ecru, Arabian and two-ton- e colorings Surplus of

one of Philadelphia's biggest mills. See the big display in 5th-stre- et win

New Lace
the pair at

98c

now

at

$3.75 and
the at

Samnle
Lamps
Lamps
Lamps

special

slip-sea- t.

match, $11.80.

$85
Large, Rocker

denim-cov- -

STEREO.

$15
August

piece,

Sale, just

pair
New Cur-

tains, the pair at

$1.98 j $2.98

Lamps
$10.00 Sample Lamps

Lamps
$12.50 Lamps

This Oak Rocker
Only

$3.98
32 Michigan

Chair Co.'s solid quar-

tered Eockers. Pol-

ished finish.
half.

$50

Morocco

Ele-

gant

$63.75 Denim Settees at
beautiful for the parlor. Fumed
frame, covered striped denim.

workmanship. (j OR
ularlv $63.75; August price j)
$43.25 match, special $28.75

$20 Engl'der $14.98
home apartment.

When open, bed,
complete with Reg-

ularly $20, QO
this at only P10

Grass Rags

Beautiful

Rockers,

full-siz- e

ABELATED
lowest prices

greens, porch
Used tne year
Crex

Ruffs at
Other Rugs

18x36-inc- h 35c
24x48-inc- h 50c

30x60 69c

$1.50, 36x72-inc- h $1.10
$3.15, 46x76-inc- h $2.10

40 Sample Electric Lamps at About V2

of banner opportunities of our Great August Homefurnishing Sale

captured
txjjjca.iai

.entire-sampl-e of beautiful Electroliers, Eeadmg, Library
adiustable Desktops from well-know- n manufacturer, to at arouna

tc hPTnTm finishes. Handsome decorated art
Everv Lamp complete chain-pul- l,J 6

Sample
ft. of cord plug

4.00 Lamns at
Sample
Sample

8.00 at 4.10

$7

make,

stuffed,

$4 $4.50

shades
S 9.00 Samnle

at 4.65
$11.00 Sample 5.75

Sample at

$8
for

Just of

oak
Less than

Samnle Lamns
$20.00 Sample $10.85

Lamps

This Morocco
Leather Rocker,

$33.75
English

Leather-covere- d

in red,
green brown.

style.

$42.25
A piece

oak , .with
Highest Reg-- ift4

Chair to at

Couch
For or

it's a
mattress.

for --I A
sale

urex uiass
into the the

and and
ruuuu,mer

size, only
size, only
size, only
size, only
size, only

.

a

sockets,
$ $$

$ $
$ $
$ $

y

as

$
$
$

$

Sample

or

$8.24 Grass
Rocker,

$4.24
large, com-

fortable Chinese
Rockers, for or
inside. About half the
regular price.

$42.50 Rochers, $29.75
mahogany Parlor

Rockers, finely upholstered
striped denim.

$42.50; spe- - (JnQ
priced it)iJm 4 J

$11 Steel Beds $6.98
This Bungalow Steel Bed,

exactly as illustrated. Vernis
Martin Ivory White ; or

size. Regularly
$11, tomorrow at $6.98

Grass Rugs and
Matting Still Lower

. a . n I 1 n Ji 1 I J ..n nnshipment 01 iamous jxugs,
August Sale tomorrow at of

!

Plain browns tans. Ideal for Sum

home. many
$7.40. 8x10
Grass

Crex
50c, at
68c, at
$1.13, inch at

size, $5; $2o, size,

NE the
manes 11a wiuvnv

the line
sell uaix.

aA nf two alike. and
with and

glass An $15.00 Lamps at 7.85

at
6.25

SlRfin at 8.63
Lamps at

$25.00 at $16.88

This

Only 58

porch

Solid frame
and

covered in

cially at

or full
34

tne

sofison

by
$9.00, 9x12, Crex AO
Grass Rugs at pu.70
Matting Reductions-Japan- ese

and China Mattings
fresh, pliable, new stock.
All 30c the yard, 19c
All 40c Mattings, the yard, 27c
All 60c Mattines. the yard. 45c

Algerian Round Porch Rugs-$- 20, ot ot $7.50

We
and

"Various

Grass

Regu-
larly

Mattings,

Basement, Mala Building. Mall Orders Filled.


